
Presents In the tnot elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable

Mtod effective laxative to pcruia- -

patiou, and the many Ills de-
pending on a weak or ' - 1? '
condition of the
KIDNEYS, UVEB L

' i'

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM crrt;Tl
Whcnonls Bilious 01 C nio-- .

SO THAT
PURE BLOOD, RCFRSfflfa'i V- -

HEALTH and OTrikKQT
(JATUFIALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using It and ol) rsn
delighted with it.

ASK YOUft ORUOOIST FOll

3?La3Lr 03? rexo-c-
MANUFAOTUnZD ONLY UY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUiaVILLE. Kt NEW YORK. H. T.

GOLD laSSAL, TARI3, 1873.

a W.BAKER&GO.'S

jMroakfas
tflti Cog

i from which tho oicoss ol
oil has beou roinoved, 13

14 Absolutely J?ure
land it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used in lta preparation. It haa
mors than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed wilhStarch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd Is therefore far ruoro
economical, costing less than one cent
a citp. It 13 delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocera ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

CARTERS

Kittle u

liu twill

Bick IIcadacho anil rollove U tho troubled fnef
Meni 10 a blllona Btata of tho system, snob, ad
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress nfter
eating, rain In the Bide, tie. While their most
JreiaarlaWo euccess haa won shown la cuilsg 4

bcaJicbo, yet Cartor'a little liver VIVta art
Grnully valuablein Constipation, curing and

thisannoylDKCoraplalnt,whlUi thevulaa
correct aUdiaordersoithostonaachUmulatotha
IlvcrMdregrUiito tho bowels. Evealf toeyoalj
surea

flcne they would be tdmostpricclcsn to tliasowhO
suffer from Una distressing complaint; but t

thslrgoodn&ss docs not ond hero.and thosa
;who once try them will find these litUo pills

waVsthatUicy will not bo wil.
Slag todo nithoutthem. But niter allslcklwuil

PFiSJ

Is the base of so many Uvea that herats vhera
wemalfeonfgroatboust. Our pills euro It wntlo
ethers do not.

Cartar'a little LtTcr Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two rills jnako a dose.
They aro strlotly vegetable and do not grlpo or
porno; but by their gentle action ploasonll who
use Them. In vials at 25 cunts t llvo for ft. Sold
by druggists ovwy whore, or sent by mail.
I CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yotkl
'MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain DeskeS2l nnd
S24 Met Spot Cash.

Tio. 400T Antique Oak standard 'l yler Ileeus,
druOlu. lonirby urt-Ul- hlgU. Jfleo and I)ust
Proof. Sfilno Nnttom under Urawerfli pattmtt rirass
finod Curtain Oak ; WrltlnB Table! I! Turn
bier locki one lock tocurlng all draworsi 8 boavi
cardboard Filing lloicsi Cupboara In ondl I'ancleo.
Finished Ilacki Bitonsion Arm BUdesi ciht
jet0 Ibe. l"rlce. I". O. II. nt rnctory, S4 Act.

Aloo 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
No. 4008. Same as aboTe.eicert made of Bolld

Antique Asb, good as oak. We'ght -- OO Ibe.
I'rlceP O. II. Factory. 8 1 c- - ""'PPW
from our Indianapolis factory dlroct. Mado and Bold

solely by tho TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.
lOOptsQCtt&logueofHtak Counter.. Derti. etfl ,la colors

sneit over prloUa. lloolu tree; ywuso

ft Vhltarster's EnslUfc llieieoad llrnsS.

'ENNYROYAL PJLL8
mum Brani in ilea tvm u ta mei.uorty'jtc, k1u lit. Ue TtftLO W
uaather. RffMt dan iwout tu 01 til tit V

1 w turn mud iwrftatio M Oruwlili. or Mttd In,

!I tllir tar IitllM." in liter. bv Minna
(T MIL II,t0uT jttsjjmUlL ffamiJ-uptr-

jf.iUilliTON.Mib., '

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Offlcfl-- M West Lloyd Btrcet, Shenandoahr

J. S. TROOPS MOVING

Boing Sont .Woat in Squads
of Forty and Fifty.

DOES IT MEAN WAR WITH CHILI

Qon. SolioQeld Twice Summoned Bofon

tho Cabinet.

He Tim Given It no 'ills Opinion that II
10,000 Meu Aro Sunt Out nf til Coun
try Ihulr 1'Iaoes In the . Regular Arm
Cnu be Knslly Filled IfThla Number II

Not ISnough the rresldeut May Issue fl

Onll for 0.000 Volunteers-Oth- er la
dlcatlons af Wr
WASMrtaToir, Deo. 24. The tnlk ol

possible trouble with Chill," although
wholly unofficial and unauthorised, has
at notlmo beon so general ns It Is to-d-

among officers of the army and navy.
Moreover, this gossip Is given color by
no little external evidence. It Is known,
for example, that the State Dopartmont
Is ttulto well Informed as to the probable
answer of Chill, based upon the finding
of tho judicial inquiry into tho Balti-
more outrngo, and that this reply will
not be satisfactory.

Then tlioro are some significant facts.
The War Dopartmont Is forwarding re-

cruits, in squads of forty or fifty, as
rapidly ns possible, to nil tho comple-
ment of regiments in tho far West and
on tho Pacific const. General Schoflold
has Rnld that 10,000 men wero available
to soud out of the country, but that no
more could bo spared from tho rugUlnr j

nrmy.
Gun carriages are being shipped to

Ban Francisco lu sections, and tho guns
will follow at date. Throe

'guns will probably bo shipped
early Jn Jnnuury. iho first
rifle has just been tested at tho Indian
Hend proving grounds with satisfactory
results.

The whole forco at the Washington
Navy Yard is at work turning out pro-
jectiles and the men are kept at work
night and day. The Navy Dopnrtmont
has just ordered twelve Blaokmun'a
range Anders, nlthough tlioy have neTcr
yet been officially approved by any offi-

cial board, a prodeedlng verv unusual.
The harbor of San Franolsco is being
buoyed so that the range of overy war
vessel will be accurately known as the
result of experiments In firing.

General Schotleld has beon twlco sum-
moned before the Cabinet, and hai
given it as his opinion that If 10,000
men aro sent out of the country It will
be quite possible to fill their places in
the regular army at homo by temporary
enlistments from the militia, a certain
quota of reculars, equipped for aotual
servlco at the army posts, to bo called
for from each State. In case the 10,000
men transported to Chili should not be
onougb, it is reported that the Presi-
dent may onll for 20,000 volunteers for a
year.

Add to all those facts and rumors the.
general understanding that the Presi-
dent will insist upon lmmodlato and
full reparation by Chill, and that seve-
ral of Sprockets' steamers in tho Aus-

tralian and Hawaiian trado have been
conditionally chartered, the war talk so
current here y seems to have some
apparent foundation.

Grain fur Suffering Russia,
Washington, Dec. 24. Clara Bar-

ton, presldont of the National Associa-
tion of tho Hod Cross of Amerloa, hav-
ing been tondered donations of grain
and other food products from the in-

habitants of tho Western States for
shipment to the suffering peasants iu
Hussla, has established headquarters of
the Ited Cross at the Hotel Oxford, this
city, where all buslneos in connection
with the matter will be transacted.

Charged With Atrocious Assault.
Philadelphia, Deo. 24. Jeremiah

Hoskins of Salem, N. J., has been ar-

rested by detectives Bond and Murray
upon a dispatch from tho authorities at
that place charging him with atrocious
assault. Tho prisoner was committed
to await 11 requisition from tho author!'
tics of Salem.

Ills Injuries Trnvrd 1'atnL

Red BANK. N. J.. Dec. 24. Tobias
Potbumus, a well-to-d- o farmor, residing
near Ited Bank, who was thrown from
his wagon a few days ago and severely
injured, died from the otlocts of his fall
last nl gut. 110 was ou years 01a.

Tiro Deaths from Ricuplnc: Gus.
FniLADEU-iUA- , Doc. 24. William S.

Pnrsnns. nn old and n mar
ket man, and August Boning wero both
found dead in their respective resi
dences iu this city, their death being
caused by escaping illuminating gas..

Conscience Contribution. '
W.tinrtfnTnv Tlfln. A . rnnficlonoa

contribution of $85 from Philadelphia
Vina l.oAn rnrnlvH hv Tronsuror Nebeck- -

or. It was forwnrdod by llev. llobert
Ritchie, of Falls of Schuylkill, whosald
It was from soma or. ms parisnionors.

Appointed by tho. l'rosl.lep t.

Washington, Doc. 91. The President
has nnnolntod William JI. Jenkins of

A .lrnnt.ll n .nnHnl Alflnt tfl make ul
lotmens o'f lands In severalty to Indians
under tho act ot uongress oi ruo. o,

1897, at $3 per dav.

Dejoguliou of Itlackfeot.
Washington. Deo. 24. A delegation

of Blackfcet Indians from tho Montana
Arrencv. In charge of the Agent, is here

the Groat and ison a visit to l'athor,'
also looking offer tho Interests of the
BlackfeeU .

Kuvoestful Oun Test,
WmmnntiM Dsn. 21. A successful

tost of the first 12-in- gun completed
by tho Navy Uepartment at mo wasu-ingto- n

Naval Orduunco Foundry, was
made yesterday.

Kooretary Klklnt in Wnshlnirtqu.
Wabuinoton. Dea 24. Stephen B.

Klklns, Secretary of War, rnachod
Washington last 'evening, and took
apartments at the Sborehaih Hotel.

IIs llodx llecpverpd.
ShauokIN, Pa., Dec. 24. The body of

John Sooha who was killed by the fall
ot ooal at the Lake Fldler Colliery yes
terday, has besa recovorea.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUT EOT PURE

HARD TO FILL HIS PLACE.

John jr. Infrnlts on the I.ate Bonatoi
ritimb'e Snceessor,

Atchison, Kan., Dec. 24. In a con-

versation on the death of Senator Plumb,
In galls said:

, "Plumb's placo oann ot be filled. The
State Is not wanting in men of genius,
capacity and learning who can add lustra
to its fame, but tho knowledge and skill,
tho familiarity with methods of legisla-
tion obtainable with long praotlco nnd
experience, tho acquaintance with pub-- ,

lie men so essential to success those
are not endowments but acquisitions.

"The Senator who succeeds Plumb
must begin where he began fourteen
years ago, lonvlng tho Statu meau while
without prostige or station till thoy
bavo been earnod ngain.

"Tho Governor must fill the vacancy
by appointment till the next meeting ot
the Legislature electod in 1602, which
will choose a successor for tho fraction
of the term from 1893 to '93. This pre-
cipitates a political convulsion in the
State ot long duration and whoso result
caunot be told.

"The campaign for tho Legislature
will bogln at once. The Pooplo's Party
will endottvor to socure another repre-
sentative in the Senate, and they may
have tho assistance of the Democrats
again as they had a year ago in their
efforts to reduce the Republican majority
in that body. Tho Republican have
tha advantage- of the tendency ot n
Presidential olootlou, which will tend
to nllay discord and bring the old and
young crowds together."

Mystery of n Freight Car.
PonTSMonTii, N. H., Deo. 24. A mys-

tery is connected with tho appearance ot
n freight car which is carried between
Manchester and Portsmouth, and which
has arrived here. The outside ft tho
car noar tha door is spattered with
blood and Inside the car wero found two
large pools of blood, and a handkerchief
and a man's hat, covered with blood
stains, nnd a'pleco of pipe with blood
stains upon It. The polloa have tha
matter in charge.

Chilli's NOit Cabinet.
London, Dec. 24. Tho correspondent

of the Times at Santiago do Chile say!
that the entire Chilean Uablnt will re-
sign on Doc, 20, when President Monti,
is formally Installed in olnce. Tbi
President will then appoint a now Cab
inet, which will hotter represent the
majority In Parliament. It Is oxpocted
Sonor Barros .Ltico will bo the Premier
in tho now Cabinet. ' i

Tho water nutation is giving way to
anticipated CUrlstinns festivities.

ffiF

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL (MIGHT AND
NEW AnU MY COMPLEXION IS UtUtll.
My doctor says It nets Emily on tho

liver nnd kftlneycte ami H a jili'flaant laiatlTc. 'ihLt
Ciink la mado Jrom hi rbs, and 13 prejiared for uso
ds easilv &3 t'a. It irirnilcd

dnifrntriu Btll It at out . and f l.oo ner uttclEaftu.
Buy ono J.aue'H FtiinUy itEi'iHelno
II I oven the Itowcla eacb day. la order to be
hoaltby, tula la necessary.

AMUSEMENTS.

l!nGV8UNa TIIK.VTItE,
P, J, rEItaVSON, MANAOEn.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29,

Bpocl.il engagement of

THE
Lizzie Daly, the qusen of danoera, and Little

Vimeuaiy, ino uancitiK wonuer, sup--
poricu uy a careiuuy twiociea

company la tho supremely
lunuy iaroe conieuy,

THE LATEST FAD
i

Original novelties, laughable situation and
a competent uampauy ut ouiueuiuus.

l'retty girls, new song, new dances
and catchy muslo, full of

happy surprises,

Prices, 2S 5 ait 7S Ccuts
Soatb on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

A FINE SHOW
If you waut to boa a flue display ot Hootfl auC

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masleller's old stand,)

Corner Conl aud Jarrtln ftttt.

Custom "WorJc unci llcimlrliig
i itDono In the bestvtjle. '

J- r.?OSKBOT.

ATTORNEY--A

corner Mala and Otst

I'rnjrress on the Montgomery.
BaltimoUE, Deo. 94. The last boiler

was yesterday placed on board the
cruiser Montgomery, at tho Columbian
Iron Works, thus completing the nesti
ot that vessel aud the Detroit. Both
have their blowers, windlasses and con-
ning tower plates cut board.

Cashier Cole Able to Bit Up.
NTACK, N. Y., Dec. 2i. Cashier Ed-

ward If. Cole, who returned homo from
his wandering' a week ago, was tibia tc
sit up a short time and is slow-
ly rogalnlng his voice. Ho cannot, t.i
yet. glvo any acoount of bis doing)
whilo missing from home.

The Davis Will Case.
New YoltK, Dec. 24. The impression

prevails among those lu this city whi
are Interested In tho Andrew Jaoksor
Davis will contest that the litigation
has boon compromised, although a dis-
patch to that effect from St. Paul has
not been verified.

Prominent llostoulnil Dead.
Boston, Dec. 24. Hon. George L.

Davis, u prominent and woulthy citizen
of this city, is dead. lie was TS years
old. Mr, Davis was a inumuer of tli
State Senate In 18T5-7- and was con-
nected with a largi number ot busin'esi
enterprises.

ArrllliiMioi KuudrluK 111.

St. Louis, Dec. 24. Although everj
effort is inn le to suppress the nowt
tlicru is no doubt that Archbishop Ken
driok is sorloiMly ill. He has been

to his bod sovoral days, but hli
physiolans and nurses refuse all In-

formation.
l'ottor-I.ovo- ll Liabilities.

Boston, Dec 24. Tho Potter-Love- ll

liabilities which were between $9,000,
000 and $10,000,000 have now, It is un
derstood, dwindled to less than $3,000,
000. The trustees holding the assots
have beon asked to show their books.

Did Your Baby Ory AllLastNiBht?
Pity if ho did, for it wortkom him eo; then,
too, it can bo prevented, if you will call on
C. J. McCarthy or J. II. Ilillon, th6 drug-
gists, for n.freo samplo of Dr. Hand's
G ilio Cure. Baby will Jnstantly bo

Proposals for samples of this win
ter's ice anil snow are now In order.

Suddon Deaths.
llenrt diseaao if, bv far 4iio most trenuouL

cause of sudden dentil, which In three out or
ronr cases is unsuspected. The symptoumaro
not generally understood. These are: lying
in the right side, short broulli, pain or dis-
tress In sldo, back or shoulder, Irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry spells, wind
in stouiiicn, swetiinz ui numes or uropsy,
opprovslon, dry con :ti and smothering. Dr.
vllles' lllustntted book on Heart Disease, free
atO. II llagenbuch, who sell and guaratiteo
Dr. Miles' uueqnalcd New Heart (Hire, and his
KontorntHe Nervln- -, which cures nervous- -

lug, 'etc. It coiilnius no oplnies.

Ico dealers wntch the weather fore- -

casts now and hopo for cold waves.

Miles' Norvo and Llvor Pllla
Act on a now principle reguUtlng the
liver, stomaoh and bowels thioutih the nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' I'llls speedily
euro biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles,
constipation. Unequaled for men, women,
children- - Smallest, mildest, snrost I 6'idoses,
'cts. Hamples Kreo, ct U. 11. lLagonbuch's
drugstore.

December hai been a very fuvorablo
month for outdoor work.

Startling Faots.
The Amerloan poonle nre rapidly becoming

a race of nervous wrecks, and the following
suggests tho best re edy! Aipuonsoiiempn-lug- ,

of llmler, I'a., swears that when his son
was speecuiess irom 01. vitu uauco nr
Miles' great Restorative Nervine cured him.
Mrs. J. K Miller, of Valparaiso, nnd J. D.
Tnlor, of Logansport, Ind., ooo 1 gained a)
poundH from biking it. Mrs. II. A. Gardner,
of VlHlula, Ind., was cured of 10 to GO con-
vulsions a day, nnd much headach;, dlzzl-net-

backache nnd nervous prostration by
onebottlo. Trlul hotllci, and nuo books of
marvelous cures, nee .it u. 11. Jiagououcn,
the druggist, who iecommends and guaran-
tees this uuen.ua lea rem' !y.

There will bo many hanny family
reunions

Ob, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per.

nans of tin sure nuDioacii or mat moro tor- -
rlble dlseana. Oontumptlon. Ask youmelveR
If you can afford for tho sako of saving SO

eftnts. to run tho risk and do nothing-- for It.
we Know 11 ora experience mat rmuou s uure
will Cure vour Conch. It never falls. This
explain why more than a Million Dottles
weresoiuiiio past your. 11- truup
ind Whopping Cough nt ouoe. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Hack, Hide or
DhesL nseSblloh's Porous Plaster. Bold bv
U. II. llagenbuch, N. K. corner Ualn and
uioya street.

Jack Frost Is not n toetotaller, as ho
invartiiiiiy taKeti 111s nip

Shlloh's Consumption Curo.
This is beyond question... the most sue-

11.. n. i.n....H1U i 111 wuii Mimiuim n.u.ta.iu dviu.
a lew dpaes Invariably cure the worst oases of
Oough, tJroup, and Bronchitis, while lta won- -

without a parallel In the history of medlolne.
Since It's tlrst discovery it baa been sold on a
zuarantee, a tost which no other medlolne
can stand. It you have a Uough we earnestly
uk you to try 1 1. Prtoe 10 cents, 50 cents, and
I1.V0, If your Langs are sore. Chest or Hack
lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold bv
O. II. llagenbuch, N. 12. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

Buckwheat oakea and sausage make
many a nreaicnw.

What Father Pablo Varola Says,
OEr.AYA. Octnhm 1. 1RKH

I know several people who have Buffered
greatly from the consequences of Impure
blood, and It a very short while bivo (lt
much better by using the medlolne which wts
teni jiere ny iKmuuinon Alva tor thit pur
pose, i recommc-t- tins romedy ns
which premises the best results, and la the
oesior KSKinu, itEV.fAlILO VAllKbA.

Bold at Klrlln's Drug Btore,Fergnson House
UKW, ouuiuiiiuuiui ,

THE HOUSE COMMITTEES.

Spenker Crisp Did' Not Follow l'rcoe-de-nt

In Tlicilr Appolntlnont.
Washixoton, Deo. SM. Tho predlotion

that Spenkor Crisp, lu the mako-u- p ot
his committees, would not follow the
rule of prooedenoe tvtabllshed by years
ot practice has bvOn verified.

The oommlttees on Ways nnd Moans,
on Appropriations, and on Coinage,
Weights and Measures, are supposed to
reflect the policy of tho House ns to
those matters most important to the
Demoorntio party.

The names ot theohalrmeu appointed,
with their commltteos, nro as follows:

Judiciary David B. Culberson of
Toxas.

Interstate and Foreign Commorae R,
Q. Mills.

Banking nnd Curronoj Henry Bacon
of New York.

Colnngo, Weights and Measures R, P.
lilnnd ot Missouri.

Rivers nnd Harbors Newton C. Blnn-cbar- d

of Louisiana.
Merchant Marine and Fisheries

Samuol Fowler.
Elections Charlos T. O'Ferrall ot

Virginia.
Ways and Means W. M. Sprlngor of

Illinois.
Appropriations Win. S. Holman of

Indiana.
Agriculture William II. Hatch of

Missouri.
Foreign Affairs James IL Blount ot

Georgia.
Military Affairs J. H. Outhwaite ot

Ohio.
Naval Affairs Hilary A Herbert ot

Alabama.
Postofllce and Post Roads John S.

Henderson of North Carolina.
Public Lands Thomas C. McKao of

Arkansas.
Indian Affair- s- S. W. Peck.
Territories J. II. Washington.
Railroads and Canals T. C. Catch-ing- s.

Manufactures O. H. Pago of Rhode
Island.

Mines aud Mining W. II. Cowlei.
Public Buildings and Grounds J. H.

Bankhead,
Leevos and Improvements of Missis-

sippi river S. M. Robinson.
"ncillc Railroads F. S. Coolidgo.
iducution W. I. Hayes.
Labor J. C. Tarsnoy.
Militia Edward Lane.
Putonts G. D. .Tillman.
Invalid Pensions A. N. Martin of

Indiana.
Pensions R. 1 O. Wilson of Mis-

souri.
Claims B. H. Bunn ot North Caro-

lina.
War Claims F. E. Beltzhoover of

Ponnsylvnm 1.

Private L.m i Claims A P. Fitch.
District or Culutnbla John J. Hemp-

hill ot South Carolina.
Revision ot L:iws W. T. Ellis.
Expenditures State Dopartmont R.

K. Lester ot Georgia.
Expenditures in Troasury Depart

ment G. IL Brickner.
Expenditures of War Dopartme nt A
Montgomery.

Expenditures Navy Dopnrtmont C.
A. C. McClelland.

Expenditures Interior Dopartmont J
W. Owens.

Expenditures in tho PostofQce De
partment W. C. Ontes.

.Expenditures Liopartmenc or justice
L Alien.

Expenditures Dopartmont ot Agricult
ure P. O. Edmunds.

Expenditures on Publlo Bnlldlngs
II. M. Youmuns.

joint committees.
Library Amos J. Cummlngs.
Printing J. D. Riohardson.
Enrolled Bills J. G. Warwick.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Reform In tho Civil Service J. F.
Andrew.

Election of President aud Vico-Pres- l-

dent J. L. Chipmau.
Elovonth Census W. F. Wilcox.
"Ventilation and Acoustics W. G.

Stahlnocker.
Alcoholio Liquor Traffic W. E.

Hayos.
Irrigation of Arid Lands b. W. T.

Lanham.
Immigration and Naturalization -- H.

Stump.
Columbian laxposmon a. u. uur

borow, jr., of Illinois.

Iler lnsnnlty Similar to Gultnnu's.
NEWYonK,Deo. 24. Mrs. AdaThorpo

Loftus who, it is alleged, camo hero
from Europo with tho avowed Intention
of killing President Harrison, has been
adjudged Insane and has beou taken
to IJIooralngUalo .Lunatic Asyium. ur.
Douglass, of licllovuo Hospital, says
she Is suffering from a type ot insanity
similar to that ot Gulteau.

Another Congressman Wed.
"Wabhinqton. Doc, 24. The marriage

ot Elizabotli Sulllvnn Henry and Con-

gressman John J. Hemphill, of South
Carolina, was soimuizeu last, evening
at tho Church of tho Epiphany. The
Church was woll HI lid with friends of
tho contracting parties.

31111s Assigiu

LAWnBXOB, Mass., Deo. 2t. The Dart-
mouth Mills, mnnutacturors of wool-

ens, have assigned. Tho mills are a
corporation with n capital of 1100,000.
It Is believed a settlement with Its cred-
itors will soon be affected, and that the
mills will resume.

Col. Oeurgo Bt. White Head.

New Haven, Conn., Doc 21. Colonel
George M. White, Assistant Adjmnnt-Cenor-

ot the State of Connecticut, Is
dead at his homo in this olty. lie was
07 years old.

Death of Col. Sanderson.
Elizabeth. X. J-- . Dec. 21. Col. David

Sanderson, the founder of the Elizabeth
Fire Department and Its first Chief
Engineer, Is dead at his home lu Soinor- -

vlllo. llo was uu years oiu. ,.v

Hud. on lllver llrldgp. "

New YonK, Deo. 21. Grouud will be
formally broken In New Jersey y

for tho bulbltng ot tha new bridge
ncrou the Hudson River.

Iu Philadelphia for the Holidays.
f-- WAKUiNQTON, Dea 24. Postmaster-Genera- l

Wanamakor has gone to I'hila-phlf- t

for the Christmas holidays. II
will return Moudoy.

CoDgressmaa Meredith Sworn In.
Washwqtoh, Deo. 24. Congressman

X. E. Mrdlta wm worn ln yUrdoy.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents .1 bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
liccatsw alioes once blackened with it can
l' kept clean by washing them with water,

in moderate circumstances find It
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
w hat tlicv tpentl for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It Is the cheapest blacking considering;
its quality, and yet e want 'jo sell it
rhenper if It can be done. Vi'e will pay

Reward
for n recipe tlint will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blackiko at stich a price
that a retailer can profitably sell It at 10c. a
bottle. TliUolTeris open until Jan. lBt, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is tlio n.imo of the paint), looks liko
6tainod and varnished ntw furniture. Ono
coat will do it. A child can apply it, You
can change a pino to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; thcro is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers ecII it,

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPAR1LLA

Purifies tlio blood by ex- -

polling tho impui itics through
tho proper channels and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates tho bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you nnnppetito.

Never foils io curo any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'8 Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.

DO YOU WANT HELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

risers Mill promr-tl- tho must
caw i.f Acute or Chronic bhou.

ruatlrini or (lout, lly ftrlctly observing

ml tlio directions, it trill ctiroou pcrnmn- -

iira.rnua Tir.n.rBtlAn. ih., Saa
ton enuatrf . tLla U s .nfolllo for Iho
Trliun lormn of rheumsttiDi onl,. ktt not la
soy cn A "onre all ' Oue bctlU ll! luftk

bktl.fm titer Ininr. ..Inn mi Ih. ...l.h. an..
Id connection with tli3 iltl., dodtIiioo lh ufferer that
tbo proper remedy bni btus foDtiil. You arOftroe.U rs

to tt hi tbu merit, or
iKIIOIIT'S lllll.'UJIATlC ItEMKIJV,

tr It. TRloiiMo properties sro cudoriod tr buodredi of ths
mo.i flotterloff te.ilmontali. .

Onlr rsotabl losredieota, rrmoritblo for their enratlre
art uaett lu the or KKOL'T'H

ltllEUMATIO ItKMKtlV
tl.CO Ptr Battle. C Est'Jes, J0.00. rills, 5 CIs. In.It yor .ton keeper d ea not keen It. tend 11,30 to ths
roanufaoturir. sod T)u a recelv e ft hr inall.

ALIIUItT KlIOCT, .
303T Market Street, l'hllad'n, Pa.

DR. THEEL,
koq North Fourth QttDuO Ul lirwn, Philamu-mia-

thr mtv KL'aulas Omxim Auerlau
Bx cUUit io tb- Voittxl S(40i bo U
ltl to curt; DlOOd PoIflOnt
Horvous Debility"! Spe-
cial Dlsoanea,
Sklu Dlst.kUL. Lh

boaci.SoroThrontMouth
BIjicIk i Plmflei, KrepUoni, ion r
hurl Clccti, bwtll.ngi, lrrllitlofii,
Inflamnnttloni tni RunnlDfi.
Htrlotarea, Wckknen ind Erl)

ifttf, lout nwrnorj, k hrt nntkl loxletr. Ininej "6
liUMi-- UImim Mill all PImmo rmulttng ffoin i inUM,

of Orcrtrorh. Itwtnt owf urd In i W 10 dnji)
relief t onoa. Io cot Iom hopo, to matter ht mw
UId Doctor, Qauk, Fsmilr r HnpltJ PhyrieUa B" rallid.
nr. THEEL curca poolttvely (. tentlon from

lnlni. oto. Tftimrt, midmb mid aKBtHftai comf hfiti
uuua Hoh or twnt 1c. itamp for bOOK
"TRUTH" eTieftriiutt Qo n1rt tworn

iUih li1f from 9 to S, Tt'R" B to 9. Wed. anrl BU
Kr'Ki 0 lvl0. SuntUt till 11 Wrtw or ciU and ba

Tor lUfereaoM sea Vda. Sataiaaj 3illy Ttet

A J. GALLAGHEE,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and lionets written.
marriage licenses ana legal oiatms

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, CtiHectioa and ksurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Iteprtvsents
the Northwestern Life lnsuraneeCo.

OrrtCK-Muldoo- nN building, corner Centre
and West Ble., Hhenandouh; l'a.

Good Hroperties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double lrnme dwelling house

store nnd restaurant, on East i ;enlre Bt.
2. A dwelling nnd restaurant on Kast Centre

street.
S. Desirable property on earner Oentro and

Jiirdiu streets, suitable for business pur-p-

0t.
--A two story double frame dwelling, on
West Llovd st reet.

6 Two 2 story frame dwellings on West Cen
tre street.

6. Two it story dwellings on the corner of
Coal and Chestnut streets fttore room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y slnglo bouse on North Chestnut
street, with a large warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-stor- y double frame buildings
oorner of Lloyd and Ollbert streets.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

PALOOM AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bhenandoah.

Tlio Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c.

YOUNG MENVOLD MEN
SU IS THt 10113 Of THt SlRftsIl ur uillAlu

Tbty mskt nsroitf snorts to rrts toemof it.out no now ,.vn..,
SHAKEOf FTHE HOIIBID SNAKES

th..v bi, a mi Id i!i iit r and aiuk luUID tarlv

OUH HEV BOOK
,..t frae iwm eail. (eealed)
forsllmltcd ltlU.eM'lkllS
ths phU.uplT ol PI""a. ..j AfBletloni of the

Orsssk ( Msit, end how by
MUME. IIILAimtni,

br vithodi zluilTl7 osr
owe, tho ttural raseeot
Loit er fslllss Muhool
ii.n.v.l &nd Harvoul Do

Hllitr. Waakueu of Bodj--

and Mind, EEoeti ol Errors

Bhnitta On set mil S.nimmiStSaMowtoEnlaroandStrolhieWEAK nrinpttoriu
rARtS ol DODVmads plale to all

lI.ou.Ufj frooioo St.ua. Ttrrli l a a . r ir.lll CasotrlHU
y" ro. ikV foil. a . ad dms

ERIE MEDICAL CO 0UM-ALO,N.-


